Reports from 8th May 2010

Under 7 Dingo
On a mild morning in May, SHC Under 7 Gold took to the pitch in a swirl of red and royal blue. A wonderful game was had by all with Abraham and Dominic scoring goals, Luke following the ball closely; Jude doing a terrific job in defence and Noah ensuring equal time in play for all team members. Well done boys!

Under 7 Quoll
A great effort this week with the whole team playing well against a team who have played together a long time. Spiro had a great shot on goal, Locke started to kick long, Clare showed skill, Floyd defended really well and Angus showed lots of spirit. The score line may not reflect it but the team played very well supporting each other.

Under 6 Blue
In spite of a rained out training session this week, the students turned up the heat another notch and put away a tight game. Both teams were very enthusiastic to do battle and it was a great game to play and for us to watch.

Under 8 Blue
Everyone played hard in what turned out to be a tough contest.

Under 9 Blue
A very hard fought game. A great second half – we ran the game out well considering we had no subs. Well done to all!

Under 7 Echidna
Campbell Street scored twice in quick succession before Sacred Heart Purple hit full stride – scoring the next eight goals without answer. Fred Lagu made an impressive debut after being side-lined for the last 3 weeks with an injured leg, and will be one to watch in the coming weeks. Excellent offensive efforts with hat-tricks a piece by Aidan and Joseph. Supported by strong defensive marking and great goal by Angus Onn. Most pleasing was the level of enthusiasm and gutsy determination showed by all, with special mention to Hannah, Sam and Antonio. Well done!

Under 6 Red
SHC Red had a hard game this week playing against a very skilled West Hobart team. But the team played well together trying to pass the ball around so everyone had a good go. Well done to all the team for their efforts and for not giving up.

Under 7
Fantastic effort, super team work. Our first outright win with all players displaying good team spirit and sportsmanship.
Reports from 15th May 2010

Under 7 Echidna
Taroona once again proved they consistently produce strong soccer teams by scoring the first 3 goals. Fred Lagu, in only his second game, opened our account with a great goal; followed closely by a goal from Aidan Lietz with Joe Kelly contributing our final two. An impressive solid performance by everyone and the team should feel slightly unlucky to eventually go down 4 to 5.

Under 8 Blue
Great team effort with special mention going to Sam Collins, Ellouise Kop and Genevieve Longo.

Under 9 Blue
Great second half after begin 1 nil down at half time. All played well. Well done to goalies Ajak and Gretel.

Under 6 Blue
A superb day for soccer. The team was geed up and ready to do battle! The score however didn't reflect the sheer determination to score. Good sportsmanship saw a very exciting game. You are on fire Blue!

Under 9 Wombat
A great game against a never before defeated St Therese’s team, all played well and there were some great assists to help score the goals. Maddie and Ethan both did a great job as goalies. Well done!

Under 7 Green
With the coach not being able to be there a stand in was called for. What a great job she has done. The team work resulted in a good win. Well done to all players.

Under 9 Green
To the beautiful country side of Woodbridge - it just wasn't our day. We battled the entire first half and in the second half we outplayed Woodbridge. Great team effort all game. Well done guys!